additional infomation, photos and online booking for Tommys LV Dive Resort:

http://www.kohtaoisland.net/display_detail/object_id/38/Tommys+LV+Dive+Resort

Tommys LV Dive Resort
Tommys LV Dive Resort is situated in Sairee Beach (beach front)
Price Range:
1500 - 4000 Baht per night
Resort Facilities:
Private Beach, Hot Shower, Internet, Restaurant, TV (in restaurant),
Refrigerator (in room), TV/UBC (in room), Dive Courses
Tommyâ€™s LV Resort is a well established resort located between Mae Had Bay and Sairee
Beach on the west side of Koh Tao. The resort located on Jo Po Ro headland nestled in the hill
side and offering a small private beach to relax on. All rooms offer a good sea and sunset view
with a good constant sea breeze most of the time keeping it nice and cool. With it being situated in
between Mae Haad and Sairee Beach is it also a nice quiet location.
They have a nice new reception area and also have a basic convenience store with internet
facilities available. The bungalows and rooms are nice, clean and well built and maintained and all
have T/V, mini-bar and hot showers and all come with air-con. All the staff is very friendly and
have a good knowledge of English.
They also have a well established dive school offering everything from basic dive packages to
professional Master Divers and Instructor Courses. They have all the latest equipment and also
offer some free accommodation with some dive packages.

Price Seasons:
High Season
Low Season

15.Dec - 20.Oct
21.Oct - 14.Dec

Room Types:
Family Room
Standard sea view bungalow with Air-con, 1 x double bed & 1 x single bed, T/V, mini bar and hot shower.
High Season 4000 Baht / Low Season 3500 Baht

Luxury Room
Air-con, available with 1 x double bed or 2 x single beds, air-con, sea view, T/V, mini bar, hot shower
High Season 2500 Baht / Low Season 2000 Baht

Superior Room
Air-con, 1 x double bed, air-con, sea view, T/V, mini bar, hot shower
High Season 3500 Baht / Low Season 3000 Baht

A/C Bungalow (A1 or A2)
Standard bungalow with two 2 twin beds, air-con, sea view, T/V, mini bar and hot shower.
High Season 2000 Baht / Low Season 1500 Baht

